
Picture Filmed At Torrance
Opens At Lomita Theatre Wed.

FayWray, May Robson and Victor Jory m "Mills of .The Gods"
Hare it the picture you have all been waiting to tee,—Columbia's 

"Mills of the Gods," which was filmed a few weeks ago at the Union 
Tool plant of the National Supply Company at Torrance. The picture 
:..- —i——.!. j——of present-day industrial strife, and will berow
shown at th 
February 6.

uimniM u, pi oavni-ady inauairiMi siriTe, mntf will DC 
Lomita Thoatre four days "startihg nex^ Wednesday,

Prancing Among The Pyramids

1 \

' LEddi.^Cantor_.nd Goldwyn GirU in. Samuel Goldwyn'ii" 'JKid '•_ Minion-.,;1 
.'. . LreleaMd through'JJnited.ArtijUj

An old-fashioned minBtrcl show 
(ionc in : , a new-fashioned way will 
have Eddie Cantor as li, black-face 
end mnn in "Kid Milllonnr1' his 
.f.ltyhVannual screen musiual com 
edy 'lor Samuel Goldwyn, showing 
tonight, tomorrow and Saturday 
at the Torrance Theatre.

Tho number will, be centered 
around a revival..of" Irving Berlin's 
great song, "Mandy," which Eddie 
introduced 111 the Zlegfeld "Foliles" 
of 1019 with ' Marilyn Miller, Van 
and Hchcnck and Bert Williams.

The minstrel show and Its inter 
polation of "Mandy" will be a 
part of a ship's concert, partici 
pated in by the conspirators on 
their way to Egypt to claim a 
buried treasure*.

Eddie has the help of Ann 
S o t h e r n, ' Ethel Merman, and 
George Murphy in the sons. The, 
ensembles are staged by -Seymour 
Folix and . the story is directed by 
Roy Del Ruth for release through 
United Artists.

It saves steps to read tho ads 

and make up your shopping Hat 
in the privacy ot .your own home. 
Bargains galore without moving 
from your chair.

Mary Astor Expert 
In The Camera Art

All the camera geniuses of   the 

film colony are' not . Jaehind   the 

cameras on the studio lots and 

we're not speaking about unem 

ployed cameramen, either. Many 

of the stars are. rabid camera cn x 

thuslasts, and one of the most ex 

port of them is Mary Astor, whose 

latest picture, '/Straight from the 

Heart,"., produced by Universal, 

and also featuring .Roger Pryor, 

Baby Jane, Henry Armetta and 
Grant Mltchell will 'be shown at 
the Torranqe Theatre tonight, Fri 
day and Saturday.  

Miss Astor's photography has 
Won wide acclaim from judges of 
the camera art. She alro Is pro 
ficient with 'the miniature movie 
camera. Kcjenly interested In 
medicine, she has made movies 
of operations performed by her 
husband, Dr. Franklyn Thorpe. So 
excellent are t.hese films that often 
they are used for the'instruction 
of medical students.

Sold 'out,by a .hired tool of 'the .armanient ring;, a genius 
jomes back to reclaim'his'head from the shoulders of-the 
Iud'a> who.betrayed:him.', Lionel Atwill. (left)  ahd.'Clau'de 
lains. (right) in' a scene frqih Universal'fe "The Man Who 

Reclaimed' His ,Head." Shown Tuesday arid Wednesday at 
he; Torrance.Theatre." '-.     •"•••. '• .

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Toleph-one 299 "Tho Friendly Family Theatre" 

General Adult Admission 20o Logos 25e Childron 10

Friday, Saturday, Fob.. 1-2

..Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Fob. 3-4-6

* "SWEET ADEINE"
Also Popaye Cartoon   "Dance Contest"

SPECIAL! Monday Evoning at 8:30

Studio Feature Preview
In Addition to Rocjulur Program 

Mo Advonco In Pricoa I
.lnc.-icjay, (Ono Day Only) Fob. 6

Auspices of American Legion, Hawthorne Post

"MILLS OF THE GODS"
(Filmed In Torr»noo) 

And Unconsored Version

On the Double Bill With "The Gay 
Bride," at Fox Redondo Theatre

Paul Muni and Bette Davis in a scene 'from "Border Town'

Give Me Back My Head!
e C»

On the Double Bill at The Fox
Redondo. Friday and Saturday

A scene from "The President Vanishes," with Paul Kelly.

'Sweet Adeline'' Opens At
Plaza, Hawthorne, Sunday

White'frills and fuib'elowt gliitoiing ayninst a backijround of 

elv»ty black make this scono from "Sweet Adeline" on* of the 

oaturas ,of tho picture. "Sweet Adeline," you know, is the Warner

Bros, musical, starring Ireno Dunns, apd adapted from the stage 

n of tho tame name, which will bo shown at tho Plaza Theatre, 

Hawthorne, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, February 3, 4 and ti. On 

he eamo bill in shown the drumatio stcr/ of revenge thM turns to 

ie*ui»e love, B, P. Scluilberu's new ('iianio-jnt picture, ''Behold My

Wiic," rtsivmtj ^>-lviu Sidney -Hid Cena Raymond. Mias Sidney takes

the rolo of a beautiful full-bloodsd Indian girl.

"Bachelor Of 
Arts." Honest 

  College Film
Anita Louise and Torn Brown

Play Leads Ih Sprightly
Fox Film Romance

One motion picture with a col 

lege background ' whoso authentic 

ity scarcely can he challenged 1 
Pox Film's "Bachelor -of Arts," 

which shows Tuesday and Wednes 
day ot tho Torrance Theatre, 
'Its author Is John Ertklnc, 

Columbia University's celebrated 
professor who has countli 
to   hlu credit. Including "The 
Private L,lfe of Helen of 
"Gala-had," "Adam and Ey 
others.

'ho picture
npus of PC

Hlrrted on the 
College, Cali

fornia
Nearly all of the "students" ap 

pearing- In the production were 
actually ^Pomona College students. 

The playern In featured roles are 
1 of average college ago and In 

clude Anita Louise, Tom Brown, 
Arllno Judge, Frank Albertsori, 
Frank Melton and others,

n addition to all these "car 
rks" of authenticity, "Bachelor 
Arts" Is said to be a really 
icst story of college life with 

the hokum out and the *umor In. 
H Is devoted to the thesis that 
all college life Isn't one long rah-

Katharine Hepburn 
In "Little Minister" 

At Lomita Sunday
Starring* the brill 

Hepburn, Sir Jam< 
much-loved romanc 
Minister,"

nt Katharine 
M. Barrie's : 
"The Little 
the Lomita

for a three-day inn start- 
ing SundaV, February 3. It is a 
L-lbrant, actionfut> and deeply mov- 
tiK romance. Never 'before has 
Miss Hopburn been afforded as 
colorful and dynamic, a role as 
that of Babbie in "The Little' Min 
ster." The dashJnK. romantic 
;ypsy Birl, long enshrined In.the 
icarts of the world, is...,perfect 
Um»ni-nrafor1nr fbr'"the 'rich , tal- 
mts of tfto star of ' "Morning 
ilory," "Spitfire" and   the un- 
foruettabls, "kittle Women" of a 

Others In the cast in 
clude, John Seal, Alan Hale, Don-r 
aid Crisp and Lumsden Hare.

FREE THEATRE TICKETSI 
Turn On 'the classified page.

Romantic Star Team Reunited

. Irene Dunne and John Boles, stars in their own right 
are reunited in "The Age of Innocence," filmed from the 
great Edith Wharton novel. This pair scored one of the 
greatest hits of screendom with their work in "Back 
Street," and the public has been waiting to se6 them recast 
in another romantic setting. The utmost expectations 
be fulfilled in their presentation of roles in "The Age of 
Innocence," which will be shown at the Torrance theatre 
Sunday and Monday.

"Broadway Bill," Caprafs Greatest, 
to flay At the Lomita Starting Wed.

I'.'- Myrna.l_py.a^c/.Warner B;axtfer in. ".Brdadwrjy1 B[li'',_^__.

Talbot Proves He Is Expert
Shot h "Murder In the Clouds"

Lyle Talbot is one of the best rifle shots in Holly- 
vood and proved it during the production of "Murder in 
he Clouds," which comes to the Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne, 

Friday and Saturday this week.
One scene revealed Lyl'e enjoying himself at a beach

esort nhootins Ballery. An expert 
Iflenmn had been brought to the 

et to Bhoot down a line of clay 
Ipes and it hud Iwrn planned to 
fake" the Khootlnif to make, it 

ppear that Talbot was the pcr-

ct marksman.
When It came time to film tho 

cone, 'however, Lyln Htepped for- 
'orci ' and ' showed hU prowess
1th tlie rifle, OHtabllHhliur liim- 

;lf as au outatundiiiK Mharp-
iimtor by rcutBterinv u scon; of 

11 direct IlltH out of a possible   50. 
i- picture Is u tlirllllni; drama 

liaffllng mui'derH conmiltteit

i m
Friday and Saturday

, ROBERT YOUNG 
STUART EDWIN

 lEO CRRIUO
* BETTY/fURNtSS 

• TED HEW •

Dv

On th, :<;,iuc> liill at tin- I'lazu. 
rliluy anil Sntimluv, is Xallu 
ivy's "lliinu- (m tho liiiiiKu" with 
ru-Mi- CUDHUII, Kumlulph Hcutt 
!id Kv.'I.Mi Urcnt.

Coming Next Week
Xi-xl \vivU. Tliin-silay. l-'rliluy 

ml Salm-.liiy, tlu- Tiimiiu-f Tlicia-
V Will pr.-Slfllt U BITIlt IMIIlhlllll-

iin c,r 1,-aiuivH. HiiiK iVoKhy In
Hun: u My H.-ai-t," In which
linn i.-i a MUZHIK waiter In love

th a HiiH.,1,111 prinuiiKi, unU the
flit (iurliii In In r m-w.-at ink-.
i- \vllV cil'. a iliM-lur in riiinu.
'ho I'ainte.l V.-ll" Hliuw.s (larbu

a tutallj- dll'd-mit i-li.M-.ii'ii-rijiii-
iii, Buy mid :jp.irl,liin; iinlil
im-ily iiv.-i-uiKi-.s lu-i. (M-iii'Bf

lii-ont liai tl:« 1-j-luii, i-uU ! .-!»,

Read^Our Want Ads!

"One Xi'-'ht of Love" charmed 
you!'. "L:\dy For a Day" won your 
acclaim! "It Happened One 'Night" 
captivated your hearts! The charm 
and. JoyousnesB of all are excelled 
In tjic new Frank Capra-iCplumbla 
production. "Broadway .Rllli" which 
opens Wednesday, February 6, at 
the Lomita Theatre for a four- 
clay run.

Th.

"H

spell'

of these great 
now bring you the- 

omantlc comedy of any 
 Oiidwny Bill" weaves :i 
romance in telling its 
a love that Knew no:ory of a 

obstacles! 
H Is a truly magnificent enti-r- 
.inmt-nt sreat because of its two 
urn Warner Baxter ' anil Myrna 
oy! Great because of : jts' in- 
Jirccl direction by Frank Cupru.

Henry B. Walthall 
Stages a Comeback

Henry I). Walthall. who ut- 

titinoil film fume a Kcncrntion ago 
UK tho Little Colonel in "The 
niith of a Nation." IH currently 
enjnylnpr a revival of. liln oljl popu : 
larlly with inovi.« (ana.

A .recent pprformiincu In the 
Will .Kr>Rpr» picture,' "Judge 
Priest." nml his run-ent portrayal 
of an oH mlninK prospector '0 
"Heltdorr.do," comlnB Sunday and 
Mrtnilay rH the Torrnnre Theatre, 
Imve rcKciiGi-atQtl interest In th« 
veteran character artist.

Jease 1.. I.-iiil;y produced "Hojl- 
diirndo" nnd James Cruze. another 
screen veteran, directed.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to tho classified page.

LOMITA
THEATRE

24333 Narbonne Phono 243 
Any Seat, 20c; Children, 10e 
Doors Open At 6:45 P. M.

Thurs.. PH., Saf., Jan. 31, Feb. 1-2
* 

Jack Oakie and Larrny Ross in

"College Rhythm"
with Helen Mack, Joe Penner

—AND— 
William Powell, Myrna Lay in

"Evelyn Premier"
Sun., Mon., Tucs., Feb. 3-4-5

* 
Katharine Hapburn in ,

"The Little Minister"
—AND— 

Ricmrdo Cortoz in

"I Am A Thief"
with Mary Aitor

Wed., Thurs., Frl., Sat.
Feb. 6-7-8-9

 -K

Warner Baxter and
Myrna Loy In

"Broadway Bffl"
.. , .

The Picture   That 
Filmed In Torrance at the 

Union Tool Plant!

A family 
brought to 

their senses 
by blood!

AWROBSON
VAiLLS
FOODS'

Most of This, 
Picture Was 
Photographed 
In Torranee

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Jan. 31, Feb. 1, a

EDDIE CANTOR In I. 
"Kid Millions"

 [and]  

"Straight From the Heart'*
with Mary Astor - Roger Pryor - Baby Jane

Sunday and Monday, February S, 4
: *,**

"Age of Innocence*'
witrHrene Dunne and John Boles

 [and]  

"Helldorado"
with Richard Arlen - Madge Evans - Stepin Fetch it

Tuesday and Wednesday, February 5, 6

"MAN WHO RECLAIMED HIS HEAD"
with Claude Rains and Joan Bennett 

 land] 

"BACHELOR OF ARTS"
with Tom Brown and Anita Louise

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, February 7, 8, 8
* * + 

BING CROSBY In

"Here Is My Heart" '
~ I urnl]   

GRETA GARBO In

"The Painted Veil"


